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Other news items Headteacher’s message: 

We have been learning about all things healthy 

during the last few weeks. Our children were a 

credit to you and the school during their ses-

sion in the life van; their behaviour and enthu-

siasm was excellent as always. We enjoyed a 

week of eating mindfully; thinking about our 

food (textures, smells, tastes) and being 

thankful. The reduction of waste and mess was 

incredible and we are encouraging our children 

to continue being mindful throughout next 

term. Thank you to everyone who     support-

ed our Harvest festival and for all your dona-

tions. These will be gratefully received by the 

Food banks and everybody they help.  

Thank you to those parents who attended the 

phonics and reading session for       Reception 

and Year 1 pupils—education is a   partnership 

and works best with a positive and supportive 

collaborative relationship—we hope it was use-

ful!  It was lovely to chat to so many of you at 

parents evenings and at the newcomers’ ser-

vice this week. 

Silverlake Class enjoyed their day at Corfe 

Castle and their ride on a steam train down to 

Swanage to enrich their topic work. I have re-

ceived some great feedback from parents and 

children regarding this trip.  

They have also been to a workshop on   suc-

cessful writing at Sherborne Primary as part of 

the Sherborne Literary Festival and some of 

our Year 2 children went to the Girls’ School 

for a writers’ workshop;  I  am sure they all 

got a great deal from it. Thank you to all par-

ents who helped with transport.  

I wish you all a very happy half term break ! 

 

 

 

Children’s Pantomime -  ‘ Gruffed Up’  Fri Nov 
18th and Sat Nov 19th 

 
 
Back by popular demand is the next charity 
pantomime collaboration between Sherborne 
Acting Academy and Bradford Abbas Variety 
Club. 
  
This year they proudly present GRUFFED UP! – a 
musical comedy based on the tale of the Three 
Billy Goats Gruff, but so much more than that! 
 
With an all children cast this will be a fun and 
entertaining evening for all the family, starring 
many of St Mary’s very own pupils! 
 
Profits from ticket sales will be donated this 
year to Children’s Hospice South West as well as 
other village charities. The School PTA will be a 
running a licensed bar and there will, of course, 
be a raffle! 
 
At Bradford Abbas Village Hall  
November 18th & 19th, 7pm (doors open 
6.30pm) 
 
Tickets £6 (£4 for concessions) and are available 
from 
sherborneactingbacademy@hotmail.com, 
07899 924442, or Sarah Nias 
(Max’s mum, year 4, top playground!) 
 

 

New dates will be added to the school website where possible.  

Please keep an eye on the blog on the front of the website for news and events.  
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IN BRIEF:   

• Winter uniform after 

half term please 

• When work is com-

plete, please re-

member to continue 

using the top play-

ground  during the 

school drop off 

times—there will be 

NO access through 

the bottom gate 

before 9.05am 

• Sharing assemblies 

start next half 

term—see pg 2 

• Congratulations to 

all the pupils who 

completed the sum-

mer reading chal-

lenge – a record 

number for our 

school! 

• Flu vaccination date 

8th November—you 

will  be informed by 

letter from the NHS 

if this is your child 

St Mary’s takes up the Golden Mile! 

 

Book fair 

Thank you for visiting our book fair! You bought £350 

worth of books. The school receives a percentage of 

the takings and as a result, we were able to buy £100 

worth of new books for the school. 

 

As part of our drive to promote healthy lifestyles, St Mary’s has 
signed up to the Golden Mile challenge run by Premier Sports in 
Yeovil. Premier Sports have already trained  eleven of our older   

pupils who have been selected to act as sports ambassadors and to 
lead this project . 

Each class will be provided with the opportunities to walk/jog/run a 
mile a week. This may take the form of a starter in PE, walking 

around a marked route in the playground or around the field/village. 
Every class will have a golden mile tray and in it will be a class sheet 
to record how many laps a child completes.  This information will 

then be put on to a computer database by the golden mile          
ambassadors.    

At lunchtimes we will encourage the golden mile ambassadors to 
run the golden mile themselves. They will be able to select groups of 
children from the different classes and then count their laps around 
the route. Miss Stuckey and Miss Walpole will monitor this initially.  

Please be assured that if any children are taken off site, the            
appropriate adult/pupil ratio for supervision will be in place and the 

activity fully risk assessed.  

Healthy bodies = happy bodies! 

31st BACK TO SCHOOL 

3rd 

Nov 

KS 2 Church assembly 10.30am 

Football/netball fixtures away at 

Trent 

4th Silverlake Class to Orchard gym—

every Friday  

8th Flu vaccina,on date for invited 

children 

15th Daniel England assembly 

Year 6 Height and Weight—School 

nurse 

15th Five Bridges Class sharing assem-

bly—parents welcome 3pm 

22nd Silverlake Class sharing assembly—

parents welcome 3pm 

24th KS2 Church assembly 10.30am 

27th PTA Christmas fair 11-3pm 

30th Spirituality day  

Parent drop in session—school 

nurse 3.30pm in staff room 

DIARY DATES— 

OCTOBER /NOVEMBER 

The roots to grow, 

The wings to fly. 
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Stranger Danger 

We are all sadly aware of the hype around a minority of people dressing up 

and intimidating members of the public. This is a widespread problem. The   

police advice is that if you or your child is intimidated by anyone (dressed up 

or not) then you should contact them directly. Class teachers have spoken to 

the children sensitively about this  issue when the conversation has arisen.  

Our advice is that, as always, we should all be vigilant about stranger danger. 

Sharing assemblies 

Class sharing assemblies will start after half term in the hall at 3pm. KS2 will 

have theirs before Christmas and KS1 after Christmas. Parents are warmly   

invited and are asked to sign in at the office on arrival and out when you 

leave. This is a lovely time to share in your child’s class learning.  

New classroom and grounds news 

Unfortunately but predictably, there have been a few glitches and this has 

meant that we have been unable to take  possession of our new classroom as 

soon as we’d hoped. We may have to begin using it before all the snagging 

and outside work has been completed as the old classroom was due to start 

being demolished week commencing 17th October! 

There is still a lot of work to do around the classroom and pedestrian entrance 

which is timetabled to take place at half term and these areas will continue to 

be sealed off from use until completion.  Please remember that when finished, 

this entrance will no longer be open during the school drop off and collection 

times as notified in the last newsletter.  Please continue to use the top play-

ground.  

The planning conditions stipulate that the new building must attempt to be in 

keeping with the existing buildings. As a  result, the exterior will be painted in 

a light grey stain.   

Disappointing … but this is one 

battle I couldn’t win!  

 

 

“It’ll be lovely when it’s            

finished…” 
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Illness 

The season of bugs is upon us! To prevent sickness/diarrhoea being spread 

across the school, your child must be kept away from school until 48 hours  

after the last bout. We would respectfully ask that you keep to these       

guidelines. We have also spoken to the children about the importance of good 

hand hygiene. Further information about different illnesses can be found on the 

website under downloads—documents.  

 

Congratula,ons to these pupils for achieving   

Headteacher’s cer,ficates and Reading Champion 

cer,ficates this month.  


